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Armenian, Arabic, Turkish, Persian, Balkan, Azeri, Iranian, Afghani,Â .Q: SQL Server - Query to return
NULL I have a table called EmployeeInfo with 6 columns EmployeeID, EmpName, EmpCity, EmpState,
EmpDistrict, EmpPhone. These columns have data in them. However, I would like the query to select
all employee records who do not have a state record or district. And return NULL. I tried using NOT IN
on all of the columns of EmpInfo and it's not working for me. SELECT * FROM EmployeeInfo WHERE

NOT IN (Select EmpState FROM EmployeeInfo) OR (Select EmpDistrict FROM EmployeeInfo) A: If
there aren't any records with an empty EmpState or EmpDistrict, you can use a left join to a

subquery with an ISNULL to see if there was any NULL value: SELECT * FROM EmployeeInfo ei LEFT
JOIN (SELECT EmpDistrict , EmpDistrict = COALESCE(EmpDistrict, -1) FROM EmployeeInfo) sub

(d_emp, emp) ON ei.EmpDistrict = sub.d_emp WHERE ISNULL(EmpDistrict) = -1 NOTE: If you have
columns of EmpDistrict, EmpCity, etc. in the same table you would need to "outer join" the subquery:

SELECT * FROM EmployeeInfo ei LEFT JOIN (SELECT EmpDistrict , EmpDistrict =
COALESCE(EmpDistrict, -1) , EmpCity = COALESCE(EmpCity,
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